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N.itioeso. Mrriagea or Deaths nottaax-- ;
.Mt ten Unas wlilba tneertod tree. All eyi- -i

ttlonat mlet-.:w- l toe jehargaa; a eta, Pf

uustbs In advance. Reaular adver-- i

omenta will ba WUaoted promptly attn
odofionUJ.y',";:--,'"-'".-
OommnploaUons containing news cfroffl-ilen- t

pabllo Interest aw (oltalwd. Ko
nut a axpaoMd to b publlaa-e- J

that oontalna obJee$Knabl personalities,
tr withholds the nam of to author. Aril--

.leslooser than, half oolorao must be paid
.W r. v'.vV'iV''y v

' Any paraoni leelln aggrieved at any
oommunleatlon eaa obtain the

Varna of the author by application at tola
.moeand ahowlnr wherein the grievance

THE JOURNAL,
Proprietor!

O. T. HABCOCa Local Reporter.

WKn tared '" rttofllcoet New Heme
jCCaiseoonsWiva uiatlar.

DtTBIIia the campaign in y

the French eoldirrs found

the Dahomey an women mncli more

redoubtable than the men.

IT is said 100 checks with names
of French Deputies and Snatorn
'on them connected with t P.insi
mai scandal, are in i lie Ihhm!

the magistrates.
-

' k SPECIAL to the New Ymk Sno
from St Louis says : The content
in the Eleventh CongreHNioiM)

promises startling (teveK-menta- .

Chas F. Joy, KepaliKcn-- ,

was declared over John
O'Teil, Democrat, tbe presi nt

by fourteen tuajority.
O'Neil believed that bud
been perpetuated nod at once set

OB foot a searching inTontigatioa,
which resulted in (thawing to his
satisfaction that some 80O dead
men had been voted lor hi oppo-

nent and that a wealthy Manufac-

turer was privy to the plot, to d

feat him and send a IlepnbTcati to
Congress.

THE misfortunes which have be- -
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The Daily

$5.00 Per Year.

Circulates in every direction

50c. Per Month.

teudeavor ftotT lolty ; statesmanship
during the nrtt. centary or inejiie
of oar repnbliCi and now, wnu en
tar in a nnnn tha epnnnrt century. O

its history, to 0ur humls is commit-
ted the, sacred trust of preserving
and perpetuating the precious her.
itaoa nt frAA rftvnmmpnt of lib
erty Tegulatedby
as br oar ioreiaiaere.

(Tni ahull rrmat theae solemn
obligations T We must not forget
that along tbe pathway which
stretches out before as are problems
aa difflnnlr. nf Rotation as manv
whose determination tested the
patriotism and wisdom or oar
fathurfl. We tarn oar eves hope
fully to the fu tare. Who oau doubt
that, nerved by the memory ol

heroin deeds, inspiied by the ob
lime lessons of the oast, the Amer
icans of (liio generation will
faithfully guand aud trniniit all
that has been committed to their
keeping i

THE GREAT EXHIBIT.

Ike, when cutered at the Fnir,
Will surely take the prize,

And nmkc the people gape ond 9tare
At his uncommoA size. '

His eyes arc of a navy blue.
The finest of their class.

In stocking feet he's eight feet two
And has n cheek ot Iotss.

liesides lie hits a silver tongue
That iloes not wag in vain, "- - "

Uut pleases all the old and young
With hargains on the lirain.

He is a sight that all should see

One time at least or more,
S call where he'll not fail to he

Down al his Mammoth Str; '

KhInc w rsiiip will ki;l the anl as
quick us' no wnielup.

Stimulate the lilooil.
Hiiandueth's I'ii.i.s are the f;rcnt

lilood pmihir. rlhey arc a purgative
and lilood tonic, they act equnlly on the
howels, the kidnevs, and the skin, thus
cleansing the system by the natural out-

let of the liodv thev mar lie railed the
purgative sudorillc and diuretic modi
cine. They stiniulnte the blood so as to
enable nature to throw off all morbid
humors, and cure disease no matter by
what name it mnv be called. One or two
of them taken every night wiU prove an
infallible remedy.

Sold in every dtug and medicine store,
cither plain or sugar coated.

Every man bates bis own sin
when he nees it in another.

The Ftrtt glep.
I'erlmps von are run down, can't eat

can't sleep, can't think, can't do anything
to your satisfaction, and you wonder wha1
ails you You should heed the wArnine
you aw taking the first step into Nervons
Prostration, ion need a nerve, tome and
in Electric Dittors yon will find the exact
remedy for restoring your nervous system
to iU normal, heaithv condition. Sur
prising results follow the use Of thla great
Nerve Tonic and Alterative. Your appe
tite returns; good digestion is restored,
and the Liver and Kidneys resume healthy
action. Try a bottle. Price 60c. at F. 8.
Daffy's drug store.

It is the cowardly dog who isal
w.iys nho"ving his teeth.

Tiic used of a prrftotly nifo and al--

in reli ibtt! for the pucu'lar
d:s- s of s jrnmer 11 universal. As 6
reinntj for Ihe household, offioe, on
the firm, on shipboard and for travel
erg by lend and sea, Winkelmann't
DUrrhnea and ('holers Remedy baf
proved itfl lnestimahlo worth in tbe
pro.npt relief aud euro of all disorder,
originating in the etomach ond diffs-liv- e

j9tm, auch ea Cholera, f holora
MoibuK, Diarrhoea, Cramps oto.

under all conditions, alwava
ready for use, and perfectly Bf.--

Prioe 25o. at nil druu'fts.
june4dftwly.

No matter where faith walk it
alwitys titeps on a rock

For Over Fifty Years
Mas. Winslow'b Boothinq Sybdp has
been used for children teething. Ii
soothes the child, softens the gums,
illays all pain, cures wind colic, and it
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-v- e

cents a bottle. Bald by all drug-
gists throughout the world

jn9ri&v1

The shortest out to happiness is
to try to give it- -

Hhiloh ' Catarrh Remedy. A marvel-
ous cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria,
Canker mouth, and Headache. With
each bottle there is an ingenious nasal
Injector for the more eucoessful treat-
ment of thfse complaints without extra
charge.

The only heavy burdens are those
wc try to oarry ourselves.

Arc- Tou Squirming!
And is it pain that causes you to

siiiinn( Rheumatism will make any one
wince. Counteract it, as you can readily
do, at the outset with Uostetter's Stom-
ach Hitters, which expels the rhucmatic
virusjfrom the blood and promptly re-

lieves the tortures that it produces. The
evidence in its behalf on this point is am-
ple and conclusive, and embraces the de-

liberate ulfirmntions of many medical-practitioner-

Like all standard prepara-
tions, the Hitters deserves a persistent
triul, which if it receives, the happiest
and most thorough results may be confi-
dently anticipated. For malaria, kid-
ney and liver complaints, neuralgia, ner-
vousness, indigestion and loss of ftesh
and appetite it is a world-famou- s remedy.
Convalescence after debilitating ailments
is much facilitated by it.

B3or Live Slock.

from New Berne, where there r

s.daily mail, and is a splendid medium for advertisers.

fallen the once proud Ccuut de
' Lesseps in his declining j ears

; might touch a sympathetic chord
even in the breasts of m.ny who

have been made the victims of his
- Panama Canal venture.

His chateau is to tie sold, and bis
financial rain has been supplemen-

ted by a pitiable condition of men-

tal, and physical wreck. The
melancholy close of a carter once
80 fall of lustre is a solemn lesson
oa the vanity of bum an ambition;
yet the heedless world has conned
the lesson so often '.hat it vrili

scarcely pause to ponder it or to
profit by it.

Liberal Advertising Rates.

p'iJU Lllv a
Owing to prcjjsure of BuBiiess, did not

issue any postal Oarrlaw? . '

; TRADE Please remember thai uH free
10pa cenj; on LoriQarj 'Snaff lei thin the

ADOIPBf CQHIT,
'

RALKll T

Pianos and Organs,

The Mefclin High Grade and "

Newby & Evans Pianos,

brown, Queen and

Needham Parlor Organs

NEW BERNE, - - N- - C

OIliCULA.U.
The old and reliable Cohn A Weltel

was established In Mewbern in 151 The
oldeni house now In the oily and tha onlv
nrvlviDK member of whioh Is Adolph Cohn,

wiiu eugagea in vue Musioonsiness
for tho past ten yeuraaod U now located on
Uraven strvet, three duora below the (Jlly
Hall 1 wonld b clean d to Inform mifriends, patrons and tha pobllo gnarally
that 1 have racured tbe Ure aad elegant
orii-- uunonig-lormeri- oecnpid Dy jono
Patterson, deceased, where 1 have imols
aecoin mod aliens foi pioperly oondaetltifmy larxeand Increasli a Cuslutss. and wlil

Sepon bai'd

Upright and Square Pianos
of the latest dea'gns, lasting tone, so parlor,
worknixntulp ai d of ksdlos ruHnnfroiorars
and Bieteilal. Also m good inpply
Of 4rit-.K- V)UH1 I.

And 1 will em'eavor to make my business
as popular aa Ihe old arm used to ba, and
one that will give aatlsraot on to my nume-
rous pntrncs

The proprietor, Adolph Cohn, wonld take
this oonaslon of reiurnlng hts thanks to
those who have laken an Intereat in klsweltare, and would respeotfnlly aotloU the
routluuance of tha kindly reeling ol his
friends. Hespeotluily,

A. COHN.

HORSES AND MULES.

I have just received a FINE LOT of

Western North Carolina

HORSES AND MULES.
ALSO, A FINE LOT OF

BUGGIEb, ROAD 0ARTS
AND

HARNESS.
All of whioh I will aeU VEBT OBEAP
for oash or approved paper.

Give me a trial.

Oil Olothisig
Is warranted the Post in the World I

Is more Waterproof j

Is Stronger, and
will Wear Longer

than any other goods manufactured.
Ask lor the "PISH BRAND;" take no other.
I C. ZIRCKEL & BROh 81 Agutl, Baltimore, M t

HUMPHREYSV
This Prkciovs OnrmiNT ia tho

triumph of Scientific Medicine. '

Nothing has ever been produced to
equal or compare with it as a cvbativx
and healing application. It has been
used over 40 years, and always affords
relief and always gives 'Satisfaction.

For Piles External or Internal. Blind
er Bleeding Fistula in Ano ; Itching or
Weeding of the Rectum. The relief is
immediate the cure certain. r

WITCH HAZEL OIL
For Bums, Scalds anil Ulceration' and

Pon traction from Burns, The relief Is instant
the healing wonderful and tmequaled.
For Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Fistulas,

Old Sores, Itching Eruptions, Chafing or
Scald Head. It is fafaUbla.' '

' For Inflamed or Caked Breasts and Son
Nipples. It i invaluable, .,; 1...w ti C,
Price, 50 Cents.. . .

- Trial site, tj Cents.
mm raaii;iHi immcaraanvBa.a,i;iiiiwasaaav,nisas

THE PILE OINTMENT
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tl WOHST CASES; lit yo snaf
by It, willinut etrpetuny ws will tend
ro One HotU irea. All charge
frrryaid by us. ; ''."': '. r . -

Civt Ace. Pott-Oftc- e and State. Ai'jsm.

pTt it w , f , J

DR. J. D. CLAEE,
DENTIST,

' '
- IBW BKRSB, N. C.

Offioe'on Craven street, between Pollock
and Broad. '" "

$ P. H. PELLETIEE,
A fTOHNtiT K T Vr .

Cravn 8t., two doors South" of
Journal ofdoc.

Will practice in the Oountles of Graven
arteret. Jones, Onslow and Pamlico.

. United Htsuw Oourtat 0ew Berne, and
Sunrente Court of the State

S. R. STREET.
General

FIRE Ml LIFE

Insurance

Say ticifhhor. what's tbe trouo.e
wit.Sjony Didn't you get ihe n jtjiint
tionr

No, but I got a pr.ir of ('art Wht!s
that don t suit cn. and now J U.

Whitty & Co. havi! j m not in supply
nf those Celebrated Teuneente Wheals.
I am always doing just nhatloukt
not. Take my advice aiid yio at onoe
to Wbittv's (j- -t n piiir .f the Ten
crpao Whoi ls bnrl y"u n. n sinilo if I
can't.

Oarpcrahr srJ Builder.
Rmall Job! of Rppalrln; 0 c'tpd and al-- li

art ton itDtrauteed
Maybe fauna wticn wau'e.1 DfarDtlce

Factory.
Refers to past eharpcioi cltljcan and

meobanlo. . latil2Jtr

250,000 QHSOK

READY FOE SALE!

Chsapcr tb.au asy otber Mar
can Furniili Tlieru,

I've jjdt eui aud t : Yin.
Apply to

W. P BURUU3, Kew Berne, or
M. POUTER, Riverdale.

jne" dtf

li. R.Jones
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

General Merchandise.

Conaignmenta ci' Cotton,
Grain , and other Produce
solicited.

Prompt attention guaran
teed.

Cotton Bagging and Tios
now in stock.

Lorillard and Gail & 4x
Snuff sold at Manufacturer's
Prices.

K. R. JONES.
9 14 off New Berne, N. C

Thoh. A. OnRKit, Pres. C. E. FoT. Cathlor.
M. t)usn, Vioe-l're- ti. M.Uaovas, Teller

CITIZENS' BANK
OF

NEW BERN, R. C.
IX) A OttNEIAL B A.NK1 NO BUHINES.

The Aooouutaof Haokt. BenkeTa, Corpora
tions, Farmers, MeiohaDli and otbera re- -

oelved on ravoraMn term Pr impt and
careful attention given u Llia Interest of oar
oastouiors.

BOAItT) OK DrKPCrOHH.

Ferdlnanrl Ulrich. h H. MedowH,
J, A. Meadowd, ( has. Dufly. Jr.

nine . neir. I imaN Rpdrnr nd,
Chaa. H Kowlfr. 'ha. lieltonatt'tnj
William Dunn. Maer llahn,
E. W. Hmailaood, Ihn. A. Ciroen,

N. Ivo" O. t:. Foy.

NOTICE
If vou want the easiest Shuvo you ever

had, and jour hair cut in the very latest
stylo, be sure and call on

PniNye op Wales
at the Oaston House Barber Shop,

Everybody says he Is the best barber
in the city, and he has no one employed
except first clras barbers.

T..H.U. IUCIUnDSON,
Proprietor.

Sale,Liveru & Fcod Stables
AT

Stoxxo'weLll
. 8. J. LANE, Proprietor. --

Will meat drummers or olner parties
at Ntw.BeiM with eood teams and take
them to any part of Famlloo county or
neiennonni territory at low res,
. Teams of travellers at the arable wilt
reoeiva excellent attDtloD," Feeding a
ipeolalty. "

Personal oversight of tno proprietor is
given tojevsry 'department of I tbe busi
ness. fi20wSm

We have a full line 6f

I1EATIHQ STOVES;
'

:' '.vi'

L. H. Cutler & Co.

FumikrQ, HaUress&s.

W.PaJbhes
South Front St , opp Gaston House,

For Furniture of AJ1 Finds.
Mattresses w.de to order and reno

vatfld,

PBICES VERY LOW.
jyl9 dwtf

CTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
O Craven County.

In Office Clerk Superior Court.
Notice is hereby given of tire incorpo-

ration of The Clark Lumber Company,
thnt tho names of the incorporators are
W. B. Blades, James B. Blades and Jo-

seph B. Clark, and such others as they
may associate with them ; that the prin-

cipal place of business shall be in New
Berne, N. C, and its general purpose and
business is to buy and sell land and tim-
ber, the manufacture and sale of lumber,
constructing and operating sleam saw
mills merchandise and running and op-
erating steamboats, that tbe duration
of tbe corporation shall be thirty years;
tbe capital stock is thirty thousand dol
lars, divided in three hundred shares of

the par value of one hundred dollars
each.

11I6 W. M. WATSON, C. S. C.

OTATE OF NORTH" CAROLINA.
Craven County.

In Office GHerk Superior Court.
Notice is hereby given of the incorpo

ration ot 1 be Blades Lumber (Jompany,
that the names of the incorporators arc

V". B. Blades, James B. Blades and Jo-

seph B. Clark, aud Buch others as tliey
may associate with them ; that the prin-
cipal place of business shall be in Eliza-
beth City, N. C, and its general purpose
and bnsiness is to buy and sell land and
timber, the manufacture and sale of lum-
ber, constructing and operating steam
saw mills merchandise, and running and
operating steamboats, that the dura-
tion of the corporation shall be thirty
years; the capital stock is one hundred
and fifty tbousand dollars, divided in
fifteen hundred shares of the par value ot
one hundred dollars.

11 10 V. M. WATSON, C. 8. C.

S2I Si
TYLER DESK CO.,

ST. LOUIS.MO
Onr Mammoth Catalogue ot Bank Countess,
Dbbks, and other Ofpicb Fornitobs for
1893 now ready. New Goods. New Styles
la Desks, Tables, Chairs, Book Caaes, Cabi-
nets, Ac, &c. . and at matchless prices,
as above Indicated. Oar goods are

and sold freely Id every country that
speaks English. Catalogues free. Postagel2o.

a in innbaa! by adlOMata tlMt mold fW. La,
(k asT work. Tha imna WtfbtUlb IValaaUIbi
area aturw lb malt of I Mentha1 Boat.. 48 in. f tnv 11 IB.

I nowfawl Ilk bmw being, lit WauC. 40 in. tttn. 11 hb
aj,ar,fearaanaaa. U rUnrla arwl Hlpa V In. In. I In,
ti.rrinad. Will cbairfrilly fpljr to InqalrUa with "Ump IncloMd.1

PAlltHIS IHtaitU DT MHIL.
Curutlm. HrHUrrlBf. Srail h csntU in atcinp for ptutictiitn 10

ML. ft. B. r. Silt DEL a'alCMU 3 IHEaTU CB1C&&QL lit
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BEST THING
IN TI1K

UNITED STATES
BOB

On Cent
ia Ton

PHILADELPHIA

$4 per year, Dally.

$3 per year, omitting Sundays

won
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HD TBI .

BUSINESS 'MAN,
rem

RECORD
NO EQlitiji

ADDBE68 "THE BECOBD,!' ; -

XLAJDlLPtnA. .
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50t harSliMs berb S- - twmefiiei. fitM ao no

Jiirs 4h araau or inWrfrre with nm' bunim-- m
IlliMmire. It bullilK u nH lnun ovns tli R'lioraJ
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We iiave just received a lartre lot of Hew

ad Handsome Books, which club wit; v

.' " - --- isy'Jii'CVC-:.-.- '.

both the Daily and Weekly Editions. Call aitft :"&':

see them, and get one by paying one year
J ii r i w t '.' ' , .: ''. '

in n innnnn wnfll nlitik . ' - ' J'
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til A Uf aaV1 nnA wasWIU II tvAAJ a VAAV J0A
entitle you ito a book.
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TOE TICE-PEE- DENT-ELEC- T IN

GEORGIA.

.All Democrats, and especially
North Carolina Democrats, are in- -

- tereated in General Stevenson.
He is a Democrat, and 'nobly

wears-th- e wreath of Democratic
viotory, and from one end of the
Bepublic to the other exultant pa-

triots shoot at his approach, "II ail
to the Chief."

Bat Gen. Stevenson h conuected
to North Carolinians by ties of
blood and kindred. His ances-

tors were sons and daughters ol
tie old North State, and through
all'the vecessitudes of his eventful
life She has watched his career with
maternal solicitude.

She has never bad cause to biunh

for him, and, listening to his elo- -
" qnent and patriotic words at At-

lanta, she Bends across her Mster
Carolina to tbe Capital City of the
Empire State of the South, the
Cheering words, "Well done Adlai ;

Well done my son Adlai !"

'Bat, what is it that General Stev-

enson has said J We wish that we
' could give bis entire speech made

at Atlanta on last Wednesday, but
- a few paragraphs rnubt suffice.
' Among many thinM eqnally good

he said:
There is not a shadow of doubt

on my mind that tbe South will be
. more prosperous under the coming
administration than it ever was
before. The South and tbe North
know each other better and the
era of distrust will be wiped away.
Cleveland's administration will
bring more prosperous times to the

- Sooth, for then she will have notb-- i

log to fear from hasty and unwise
legislation. The era of force "bill

, legislation has passed away and
' the country is la a better fix than

it ever was before, so far as a
brotherly feeling is concerned.''

, - In response to your generous
- Invitation, . Northern capital will

ere seek investment, will here lend
its helping band in the develop- -

ment of your wonderful resources.
The danger line has been safely
"passed. ' With borne rule assured
will come the prosperity and hap.
pin ess which always flow from wise

- and stable ' government. Unem-
barrassed by hostile Federal later,
vention, it is for you to work out

, .the rice- - problem-th- e ever-pres- -.

cnt, everdifflcuUvj-problam- . :: Oar
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JOB DEPARTMENT. All kinds of work eiecntcd in the I
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q order And ftt'ttisfactory pri&';; av ';
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T, A.. Jones
Who has gone to St Louis to purchase,
will bring with him on his return

A FINE SUPPLY 0

Select liaises & Oules
Which will be sold ' " .

Low for Cash.
or on time with yroper security.; f;, '

BQOB BDBBIES ABB OTHER Y2EICL1X

l Also, Harness, Ttobea.'toto.j constantly
on hand.. ( .'vyv'.- l-'- :

'ti ' .'

Poetera, "l--
it i
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